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Writing
Tablets
We sell the best School

Tablet Ask for the
Public School Tablet

1905 SEPTEMBER 1905

Arrival Departure of Trains

MtOJJ NORTH

No 1 1210 pm-

No 6 645 pm

TOR NORTH

No 6 830 am-

No 41010 pm
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and

ARRIVE

FROM TUT-

Ko 8 730 am-

No 4 10 p m

DEPART

FROM SOUTH

No 2 41C pm-

No 4 SSS pm

TOR WRIT I FOR SOUTH

No 1 12 JO pm I No 1 1285 pm-

No 5 730 pm I No 5 715pm
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vrPERSONAtrmENriO-

N and Mrs V D Wilson left this
morning for St Lonis-

Mies Octavine Lyne is home from a
visit to relatives at Fort Worth

A H Ferguson will ha here In a few
days with a car load of horses 250t-

Bowdon Price handle Cotton Seed
Meal and halls 18 tf

School tablets and composition
books at the Avenue Drug Store

J O Munro the A R T man loft
this morning for St Louis on a busi-

ness
¬

trip
Milton Fore took a spin to Neches-

thismornlng to sell goods for the Fore
Grocery Company

The next big day for Palestine will
bo circus day when everybody will be
bore ten thousand strong

Mrs George Newell and family have
go no to San Antonio whore thoy will
tnako their future homo

Ohas Horn late traveling represen-
tative

¬

for the Forth Worth Record is
spending n few weeks with his rela-
tives

¬

in Elkhart
Mrs Labo Suggs and children who

have been guests at tho home of Dis-

trict
¬

Clerk Brown left this morning
for their home in Neches

Fob Rent PleaBant rooms fur-

nished
¬

or unfurnished for house-
keeping

¬

or sleeping All modern con
vonioncos 410 North Sycamoro 3t

What is a sweetheart without
sweets Oondos ico cream and con
cectlonary parlors can explain 14tf

rfSulJt s

ai
ala Main Stvmt

rfl vj i

J
The usual length of the larger phon-

ograph
¬

horns Is thirty inches Tho
horn to be used at the Christian church
tonight is FIVE FEET long It was
kindly loaned by Mr H D Wood of
this city

If the weather permits a big crowd
will go up to Tylor tomorrow to soe
the big ball game between Palestine
and Tyler It promises to be tho fast ¬

est game ever pulled off on an amateur
Held in TexaB

The Crown Bottling Works has a-

new ad in this paper This company
makes tho finest of bottled goods in-

cluding
¬

all tho lato and popular drinks
When you want something nice to
drink call them up

Percy Green stenographer for Gon
oral Freight Agent Turner of tho
Texas Railroad has roturnod home
from a five months visit to tho Old
Country daring which time he visited
many points of Interest

The Phonograph to be used in the
concert at tho Christian church is the
largest in the city and is unusually
clear in tone Sept 29th at 8 oclock
Admission ten cents 26 6t

The regular meeting of the Friday
Night Bible Class will bo held at the Y

A tonight at 8 oclock Rters
of special Importance will conrb up
and a full attendance Is desired

Arnold President
Phonographic concert at the Chris-

tian
¬

church Friday evening at eight
oclock Admission ten cents 25 5t

Liquid Veneer the perfect furniture
polish at Haynes Drag Store 25 tf

Prof W F Davis one of tho coun-
tys

¬

most progressive school men Is in
the city today and called on the Her-
ald

¬

The professor is thoroughly alive
to the interests of the school workers
of the county and Is already talking
about tho plans of the teachers insti ¬

tute etc
The best seats In tho city hall for a

musical attraction are thoso In the
Drat rows of the gallery Tho benches
are being removed just for this occa-

sion
¬

and library chairs boing placed In
their stead Rosatis Band of 22piocos-
is the occasion Tudsday night is the
time

Now Is tho tlmo to It the babys foot
up in a nico pair of shoes Oooko tho-

shooman has rocol id a shipment of-

babys shoes for winter and you can
get any kind you want The most
complete lino over shown in tho city
Tho prices rango from 60c to 8160
Tako tho baby down to Oookos and
tnako it glad by buying it a nico pair
of shoes Oooko tho shooman

Got your school Tablets and compo-
sition

¬

Books at tho Avenuo Drug
Storo A full supply

There will bo a phonographic con ¬

cert given In tho Christian church on
Friday ovonlng at 8 oclock Selec ¬

Is a much abused term it covers a multitude of-

SwoatShop Methods

When you want a Horse shoed go to a Blaoksinithl
When you want a Suit or Trousers made go to a Tailor
Dont have some Farmer or Dry Goods Clerk to tako your
measure and let a SweatShop nail the work together

Wo will Make You n

Suit from 1800 Up Trouser from 500 Up

They Will bo Made for YOU

Whenevcryou Order a Suit insist on Trying on your
Coat before it is completed It ia tho Best

Evidence that it is Made for YOU

AppelT

8

Bratton
Drug Co

Z S

MadetoOrder

loring CoT-
aUpbon CC5

tions were made from Mr1
Millers colloction of over six i

records The programme will
variety and excellence In the
degree Admission ten cents

Everything taken into consid
the Sales Days were big
There have been larger crowdsfi
city but the people who can
were strickly on business an
merchants all did a magnificent
nosB Some of the big conce
tho town say thoy did the bigg
days business they have ever
The scheme is worth perpetf
and no doubt tho importance i

will grow whon people learn o i

vantagos to bo gained by pat
them

Season tickets are >

being delivered fori
Palestine Lyceum
Opening number at
hall Tuesday night
served seats on sale
day morning at 9 oic
Rosatis Celebrated
of 22 pieces

Tho Phonographic concert
Christian church will bo gives
the auspices of Sunday scbo
No 10 to ralso money to p
pledgo on tho now church bl

Sept 29th at the Christian
Ten conts admission

Best Ice cream and hue
OondoB Bros

Cotton Seed Meal
Hulls for sale at L
Possible Price at421
an street Old Com
Phone 367

Cups and saucers 35c a
Bargain Storo J E Boni
prietor

Inme

l

Stylos ha
reproductions
is absolutely not

Before placi
Oliphant who ai

study and exporie

fail toj
not si

Notice
To tho TaxPayers of Anderson Go

You aro hereby notluod thaffffitwlll-
bo at tho following places on th Vo-

llowlng dates for tho purposofwcbl-
lectlng taxes towlt jjjF-

At Aldor Branch Octobor 4 19ft-

At Donsou Springs October531905-
At Elkhart Octobor 9 and 10 rtittG-

At Neches Octobor 11 and 12 190-
5AtFrankstonOctoberl7 and 1831905-

At Blackfoot Octobor 201905 gf-

At Tennessee Colony Oct 2I1905-
At Brushy Urook Octobor 241965
Taxpayers who wish to paytheir

taxes will ploaso moot mo oaTsalil
dates ut tho places Indicated above

D M BAHRrrjlp
Tax Collector Anderson OountyjjTox-

A Well for
Chambers well water for moB

qulto bites kidnoy and stomach
troubles dropsy rhonmatismVand-
otbor chronic troublos Ten cents per
gallon Froo to sufforors who arefnot
ablo to pay for it 08 lm

Irregular bowol movemonts breod-
dlseaso In tho body You shouIdTpur-

Ify and rogulato the bowols bvulng
Prickly Ash Bitters It is mBdly
cathartic and strengthens HverTand
kidneys W-

Tlios Uoggan Bro tho Piano
Organ and Music Houso of Texas
Galveston Houston Dallas Ba5 Vnr

Waco and Austin T K Manatonio
han agont Palestine l7jl3 tf

6t

i

I THE UNIVERSITY CLUB N Y

Look into the drill the Cafe the
Library of this superb house
Everywhere you can recognize the
CORRECT CLOTHES FOR MEN
labeled

jflpdenjamin °
MAKERS V NEWyoRK

makers guarantee nnil ours with overr
garment 1rarlnc the alioto label

We are delusive acenta here

WBFlanagan
Main and Spring Streets

Services at Synagogue
Services will bo held on Friday tho

accompaniment cf kidney com
29th Inst at 8

morning at 10 a m at the Synagogue
Rabbi Alfred D Goldsbaw of the
Union of American Hebrew Associa ¬

tions or Cincinnati Ohio will ofll-

ciate Tho public is respectfully in-

vited
¬

to attend Tho business bouses
of tho Jewish merchants in Palostine
will be closed on Saturday Sept 30th
and Monday October 9th

All kinds of Tablets and Composi ¬

tion Books at the Avenue Drug Store

fy

¬

some

and

oitr being all

you
models now worn

our
try

the
jin

for

n in

a
Yoa a tho have

on a big tho
And reason havo tho

and soil thorn at prices that
hold tho customor If It Is staples
havo thoin if Us

thorn It its food stuff well wo-

aro stocked up on the very you
nnod In that or any other

PhlforCo 20tf
Liquid tho perfect furnituro

polish Haynes Drug 25 tf

HO
soil your socondhand Furnituro

jW

TUCKER ROYALL

Crown Bottling Works
of tho Highest Grade of Soft Drinks

Pepper CocoCola and Soda Waters
our Specialty

Your Orders to 34Q For Prompt and Satisfactory

MMWMWKMMi

MAKES WORK EASIER

Palestine People Are PleaBed

How It Is Done

Ita pretty hard to attend to
duties with a constantly aching
back with annoying urinary dis-

orders
¬

Doans Kidney Pills make
work easier They cure backache
They ouro every kidnoy

Tho3 Daniel carpenter of Pal-

estine
¬

says When I Grst
noticed kidney complaint 15

years ago it was a tired feeling
across the small my back
Later backache developed
every now then and finally
became a chronic thing that I
was unable to stoop lift without
feeling twinges across the
loins Often in the morning I
have been so sore lame and stiff
across the small of the back that
I could hardly get around and I
have even hud make consider

plaint is trouble with the kidney
secretions and in my case the ir-

regularity
¬

brickdust sedi ¬

ment proved that mine were in a
disturbed condition I doctored
a good deal and used a great
many medicines but I never re¬

ceived any permanent benefit
Doans Kidney Pills were

brought to my notice and I went

usual policy of Leaders in depart ¬

ure pleased to announce that we are now showing
f Betvest ideas in

Dr

Sffc Bpe8 fly bWear Millinery

PalestinST-

ho

materially since last season and find hero exact
itest being in New York and Paris There

newer than you will find in displny
your come down and them on The Misses

h charge pleased to give you advantage their
making a selection

Fall Opening of Pattern Hats
t
nnounced early in OCTOBER Do not

jjpresent as our st3les will be exclusive and
elsewhere Palestine

ader Millinery Department
isses Oliphant Managers

Its Cinch
ltd cinch grasp wo

sharo of grocery trade
thoroa a wo

goods wo
wo

fancy grocorios wo-

havo
things

lino Phono
194

Vonoor
at Storo

To

Tbs

Telephone

Bottlers

Phone No Service

Learn

ill

Texas

of
on

and it
so

or
of pain

to

will

order
will bo of

to Bratton Drug Co a store for a
box I must confess I was great-
ly

¬

surprised for after using it the
pain grew less and less until it
disappeared I feel better than I
have for years

For sale by all dealers Price 60c
FostorMUburn Oo Buffalo N Y
solo agents for tho United States

Komomber tho name Doans and
tako no other

Put your stomach liver and blood
In a hoaltby condition and you can
dofy disease Prickly Ash BIttora is a
successful system regulator

to

i
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A NEW STORE

Weeks Johns
GROCERS

Main Street
FaddelafOld Stand

A Brand Now Stock of
Groceries We shall
make a specialty of
Fresh Vegetables and
Fruits and have a large
cold storage room to
keep them Fresh

Give Us a
Call

Laundry
Economy

Heal economy dwells in
real quality the best is the
cheapest in all things We
offer you an opportunity to
save on your laundry bills
not by doing the work cheap-
er

¬

but by doing it better
The work that looks the

best stays that way the
longest and ia made so with-
out unnecessary wear is the
cheapest kind of

Our regular customers
know that this is the kind of
work we d-

oMartin Steam
Laundry

ait Spring St Prion >

ELECTRIC LIGHT

BELLS AND

FAN WIRING

ALSO SUPPLIES AH

Work Promptly Done
and Guaranteed to
Stand Inspection

Rodgers Prather

Phone 336

Dollar Down Dobbs
Will buy your secondhand Furniture

ROYALL NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL 100000

MONEY TO LOAN

Try us with your business We are sure to please you

Cashier

laundering

JNO R HEARNE
President

it sft iV

V


